
 Welcome to  
Archbishop Sentamu Academy

This is our academy! 

This booklet will help answer some of the questions 
you may have before September.



Entrances and Exits

Student Entrance: This is the entrance that you will use in 
a morning. This is also used as an exit at Break time to get to 
the playground.

Purple Doors: This is the exit that you will use at the end of 
the school day. There are lots of staff around to help you out 
of the building when it gets busy.



Entrances and Exits

PE Entrance/Exit: These are the doors you will use to get 
onto the school field and astro-turf during your PE lessons. 
They are also open during break time.

Reception: This is where your parents or carers may  
collect you from if you have to leave school early. We also 
have meeting rooms in this area.  



Student Areas

Agora & Winter Garden: These large areas are on the  
ground floor of our building. This is where students go  
during break and lunch time.

Theatre: This is where you will have assemblies and collective 
worship (Led by Reverend Anne.) We also stage our school 
productions in here. The theatre can seat 330 people.



Student Areas

Library: Our Library is a great place to relax and has 
thousands of books to choose from.  You can get a pass to 
visit the library during break and lunch time.



Classrooms

Classroom: Here’s what a typical classroom looks like at 
our school. You will get lots of chances to see our different  
classrooms before you join us in September.

ICT Suites: We have lots of classrooms with computers in. 
There are lots of different lessons where you may use these 
computers to assist you with your work.  



PE Lessons

Sports Hall & Changing Room: You will do lots of PE  
Lessons in the Sports Hall. Before PE, you will need to get 
changed. We do this in our Changing Rooms.

Fitness Suite: Our Fitness Suite has lots of different pieces of 
equipment. You will do some PE Lessons in here or you can 
join our popular, after-school Gym Club.   



Outdoor Areas

Here is our; School Field, Astro Turf and Netball Courts. You 
will do your outdoor PE lessons in these areas. In the summer 
term, we do Sports Day outside - it’s lots of fun!

Playground: You can go outside to the playground during 
break and lunch time. There’s lots of benches to sit on and 
relax. If it’s raining, you may not be able to go out. 



Food

Card Machines: When you start at Archie, your Tutor will 
teach you how to use the card machines. You use your card 
to pay for food and drinks.  There’s lots of different food to 
choose from. In September, we will share the menus with you.



Key Transition Staff

Mr Bell
Academy Principal

Mrs Bowes
SEN Coordinator

Mr Eley
Head of  Year 7

Mr McNaught-Roberts 
Transition Coordinator

Mr DeLacy
Year 7 Student Liaison Officer

These are some of the staff you may see a lot when you 
first join our school. Our Student Liaison Officers will help 
with any problems or help you may need. Mrs Newman will 
visit your primary school before September to explain what  
happens during Transition Week.

Mr Heath
Head of  Year 7

Mrs Allinson
Child Protection Coordinator



Notes

Use the box below to write down any questions 
you may have.


